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risis m

iplomats view Russo-Polis 
ation with anxiety^-6 
George talks straièhl
Krassin aftti Kameneff-^Britain 
will assist Poland if necessary.— 
Western Union Company con
nût land cable at Miami-" CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE COX.

CRESS.
MONTREAL, .Aug. 6.

Word was received to-day by Capt 
Evan Edwards, Senior Trade Commis
sioner for Canada and Newfoundland, 
from the Imperial Government that 
five hundred delegates to the Con
gress of the Chambers of Commerce 
of Empire to be held at Toronto next 
month, would arrive at and spend 
some time here before proceeding to 
the Toronto Congress.

IS IT IV Aft? '
LONDON. Aug. 5. 

irz BrC-ii officials and the 
]ats of other nations here un- 
<ei! anxiety is felt over the 
•Polish situation. One high of- 
said "the situation is as grave 
t in August, 1914."

tion in favor of Poland *^1 e„Premier 
replied, “if the answer ir Unsatisfac
tory. and if it becomes quite clear that 
the Soviet authorities, mean to de
stroy Poland I certainly could not 
give any undertaking of that kind.”

brought outThe Premier’s reply 
cheers.

KNOWLING’SPOLISH STRUGGLE INTERNATION
AL.
WARSAW, Aug. 6.

Thirty Soviet armies are progress
ing in the direction of this city at the 
rate of six miles a day but are being 
pushed hack in districts east of Lem
berg. U. S. aviators are in the fighting 
against General Budenny’s cavalry 
and infantry. The British, French and 
Italian Missions are taking the lead
ing role in the decisions of confer
ences. Munitions from British and 
French are being rushed to the front 
and French officers are arriving daily 
as technical advisers at Polish Gener
al Headquarters in preparation for 
Warsaw’s final stand.

HUN TREACHERY.
LONDON, Aug. 5.

Soviet Russia concluded a secret 
treaty with Germany concerning Po
land a few weeks ago, before the Great 
Poltoh offensive began, according to 
a correspondent of the London Times.

MESOPOTAMIA LOSSES.
MONTREAL. Aug. 6.

A cable to theMontreal Star from 
London says the Daily News learns 
that British distil ter -i*. Mesopotamia 
was serious. The three hundred 
casualties which the War Office re
ported are nearly all killed. The de
feated colutin was a' battalion of 
Manchester* with miners and sappers 
and six gun batteries. Only a few 
stragglers returned. Only four guns 
were saved. A fresh division has been 
ordered to Mesopotamia from India. 
Inquiries at Ashton under Lyne, the 
Depot of the Manchesters. showed 
that the second battalion wae com
manded by Colonel Wright, who went 
to Mesopotamia in March. Kufas garri- 
sion on the lower Euphrates is still 
holding out. The town has been partly 
burned up. The Arabs lost hundred 
and twenty dead and many wounded 
to a new attack northwest of the hills.

East, West and Central Stores.
These Boots are light in weight <*nd just the Boot for the present 
Hot Weather Wear, , We do not guarantee them to be all solid 
leather, but we do say that to import this boot to-day would cost 
you SEVEN DOLLARS and FIFTY cents

Id M. Kemaneff that an lmmeamie 
Inclusion of an armistice on fair 
Lms was the only course which 
[ould remove the suspicion that the 
bviet Government was insincere in 
L professed that it intended to re
fect the liberty and independence of 
bland. Lloyd George added,/or him- 
hf and Bonar Law that in view or 
[e fact that ethnographical Roland 
Ld been invaded, “we would tike ef- 
jctive steps to remove obstacles in 
L way of transmission to Poland 
km Danzig of military supplies 
kick could. he ; obtained;.from that 
Barter.” The Premier 'concluded 'T 
[ink in view of the critical state of 
[fairs I would rather not make any 
[rther statement this afternoon, but, 
Luld unfortunately our suspicions 
L confirmed, I shall make a full state
ment to the House on Monday as to 
lCh further naval or military action 
fcich it may: l^t*iedeeeaf*i Ito take.” 
e said the whole object of the pro
mised peace conference in London had 
[en jeopardized by the Soviet armies’ 

Premier Lloyd George aid

a pair.

Here it is and you CanPOLES STULL CONFIDENT.
PARIS. Aug. 5.

Polish circles in Paris claim that 
the advance of the Northern Red Ar
my is becoming slower and that the 
resistance of the Poles is more stub
born. They declare that Polish for
ces still are holding Oztrolenka, forty 
miles southwest1 of Lomza, and say 
the Warsaw-Danzig railroad is in no 
immediate danger.

it at This Sale for
A NEGLIGIBLE VOTE.

LONDON, Aug. 5.
The Government suffered defeat in 

the House of Lords late last night 
on an amendment to the Mines Bill, 
proposing that instead of a Minister 
of Mines there should be a Parlia
mentary Secretary. Lord Peel, for 
the Government, urged that the 
amendment constituted an attack on 
the principle of the Bill, but the Peers 
carried the amendment by 28 to £3.

Ivance.
» had just received a message from 
Urge Tchitcherin the Soviet For- 
jgn Minister saying that an urgent 
liegram was being sent to M. 
emaneff in reply to Great Britain’s 
ite of Tuesday. The Premier added 
t did not know what the Kemaneff 
iègram contained.

For postage add 14 centsOrders promptly attended to

G. KNOWLING, LtdWILL SUPPORT POLAND.
LONDON, Aug. 5.

In the House of Commons to-day 
lemier Lloyd Genrgq.jpa* ,ask?d wjte- 
ler pressure was being applied By 
[e Allies or Great Britain to Czecho 
[ovakia to assist Poland with men, 
i army or IfAr 'munitions against 
ussia. The Premier replied, “every-

. ili 1 ' i »M *•-* M*

A RAT OF HOPE.
LONDON, Aug. 5.

Premiër Lloyd George was told at 
the Conference yesterday with the 
Irish deputation, that great progress 
has been made afnong Irish Union
ists the last few months, favoring a 
broad policy giving self-government 
to the Irish, says the Times, report
ing the meeting.

Duckworth Street, West and Central Shoe Stores.julyS0.t,s4n,f,
RUMANIA WATCHING.

LONDON. Aug. 5.
Rumania is concentrating troops on 

the Rnsso-Rumanian frontier, says a 
wireless despatch from Moscow.

I poorest cod fishery’s for seasons is 
about concluded, as no cod is taken 
after the appearance of these flhh.

Notes From Brigus.
e shall bring, preàsüre to Behb on' 
■erybody to give necessary support
i Poland. A CABLE COMPLICATION.

MIAMI, Flo., Aug. 5.
Four United States destroyers and 

one scout patrol, under orders from 
Washington, waited outside the har- 
"bor to-day to prevent the British cable 
layer Colonta, from laying the Miami 
end of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company’s cable from Barbados. On 
board one of the destroyers is a Brlt-

Captain Ralph Clarke returned from 
St John's by Saturday night’s train.

Mr. Jas. French arrived from 
Grand Falls, on Monday night to 
spend a holiday in'his old home town.

Replying-tç a question as 
1 involving other countries in a new 
|ar. Premier Lloyd George said,.“You 
bn't go to war necessarily when you 
flow the transit of munitions.” ^sk- 
I whether in case the Soviet kfidwtr 
las unsatisfactory the House could 
pderstand that no pressure would be 
•plied to Czecho Slovakia or

Messrs. Hall and Mùrphy of the ; 
Bank of Nova Soctia, left by motor j 
on Tuesday evening to spend the Roll- ; 
day in St John’s. They returned again 
to-day.

A COSTLY IDEAL.
SAN SEBASTIAN, Aug. 5.

It is now costing forty thousand 
pounds sterling a month to run the 
League according to an estimate by 
Sir Herbert Ames, submitted to the 
Council of the League of Nations.

CALCULATING MACHINE

There was a limited supply of bake- 
apples on the market last week, but 
like the strawberries, they went to 
the highest bidder.

Messrs. Harry Hiscock, Jas. Mor
rissey and Richard Whelan, who had' 
been spending a time with friends at 
honm, left by Tuesday’s express to re
sume their occupations in the land of 
Uncle Sam.

other
irder states: to ùsé arnSed- ihtel’veiir.

The ordinary adding machine only adds. THE 
DALTON adds, subs tracts, multiplies, divides. This is 
all any adding or calculating machine can do, and THE 
DALTON furnishes a printed proof of each operation.

Come in and let us. demonstrate this last word in 
adding machines to you.

FLAWS IN ELECTION.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 6.’

On account Of several members of 
(he Legislature holding office under 
the Crown, the whole Winnipeg elec
tion may be rendered invalid, the 
Tribune says.

Mr. Louis Bartlett of the Health 
Department is here spending a holi
day with his parents.

—NEMO.
Brigue, C.B., Aug. 6th, 1920.

Mr. F. G. Jerrett went to the city 
by Tuesday evening’s train.

Mr. John Brien came home from the 
city on Tuesday night DICKS & CO., Ltd

Obituary.K. OF C. AND IRISH QUESTION.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5.

The Knights of Columbus in Annual 
convention here, adopted resolutions 
.yesterday stating they believe "that 
Ireland has the right and onght to 
bo a tree and independent nation.”

On Monday night a few young folks, 
who were taking passage on Tuesday’s 
express for the U.SA. And some 
friends held a very enjoyable dance 
in the Court House.

Sole Agents for Newfoundland.
JOHN VICTOR DREW.

There passed away at the General 
Hospital, on July 12,th. John Victor 
Drew, oldest son of Capt. and Mrs. 
Con. Drew of Bay Bulls, born at 
Brooklyn. N.Y., 1906. Victor was very 
popular with his school fellows and 
beloved by all who knew him, because 
of his pleasing disposition and will be 
missed by his many friends. June 25th 
he entered tie General Hospital to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis 
from which he passed away. The news 
was a severe blow to his father who 
wan in U.SA.. at the time. To the 
bereaved parents the Telegram ex
tends sympathy. ,

P. E, I. Blue PotatoesOn Tuesday night a very Interesting 
lecture on the Bible' was given in the 
Methodist Academy Hall, by Rev. Can
on Kuhring of St. John, New Bruns
wick. The Rev. lecturer served as 
chaplain with the British forces in 
the Mediterranean and also in France. 
He is now on a month's holiday, dur
ing which time he is making a lecture 
tour for the British and Foreign Bible 
Society.

Personal,

Now in Stock. 
PRICES RIGHT.

BURT & LAWRENCE

Mr. John Dooley, Sub-Collector of 
^Customs at Badger, is in town spend
ing a few weeks’ holiday.
I ' Mr. thank Pike, of Port aux Bas
ques, is in the city on a business and 
[pleasure trip.

Èx S. S. RosalfndID Tubs : 
CODROY BUTTER, 

about &>ibs. each.
20 Boxes 

“BLUE NOSE” 
BUTTER.

Ail received this 
morning and in prime 
conditio^. , .

GRAPE
PALERMO LEMONS 
FRESH TOMATOES 
NEW POTATOES. 
GREEN CABBAGE. 
SMALL JOWLS.

X Woman’s Queen Alexanda has always loved 
dogs. At one time were some 50 dogs 
of almost every variety in the ken
nels at Sandringham, though these 
have now been reduced in numbers, 
Borzois, or Russian wolfhounds, were 
at one time Her Majesty's favorites, 
and she was frequently photographed 
with them. Several former fou Moot
ed favorites of Her Majesty are buried 
in the grounds at Sandringham.

St. Andrew’s Garden 
Party and Sports

Since Sir Ernest Musgrave Harvey 
was appointed chief cashier of the 
Bank of England, his autograph has 
been keenly pursued by collectors. 
Others equally valuable, and even 
more scarce, are those of his pre
decessors in that post since 1872—J. 
G. Naims, H. G. Bowen, and Frank 
May. For a Very brief period, pend, 
tog Mr. Bowen’s appointment, the 
bank-notes were signed by Mr. Ken
neth Grahame, the author of “The 
Golden Age." He to a high official in 
the Bank of England.

SPARE RIBS
bowels

for the St. An

KIN ARIFS LINIMENT RELIEVES 
DIPHTHERIA.

yesterday.
would Indicate that one
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